POWER OF ATTORNEY

Description of Project To Be Bid:

(Project Name) __________________________________________
(Building) ____________________________________________
University of Idaho
Moscow, Idaho

Form To Accompany Bid Bond: (AIA Document A310)

The undersigned swears that he is duly licensed in the State of Idaho and has full Power of Attorney
to act for and to bind and obligate:

__________ a(n) ____________
(issuing company) (state of registry)

corporation, authorized to do business under the laws of the State of Idaho in all matters pertaining
to this bid. He agrees that, if

the contractor for whom _________ has issued the
(issuing company)

accompanying bid bond is awarded the contract, _________
(issuing company)

will furnish proper performance and labor and materials bonds if and when bonds are requested by
said contractor.

_________________________________________________________________

By ____________________________

Date ____________________________
(SEAL)

__________________________
Notary Public

State of _______________

Date _______________ END OF POWER OF ATTORNEY